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(Kocon) Stokowski
Anne (Kocon) It is with profound sadness that we announce the
Stokowski. Anne passed away at the age of 94 on Sunday July
lifelong resident of Northeast Minneapolis and a graduate of
She was consistently described as an amazing and remarkable
were lucky and thankful to have in their lives. She had a warm
smile, an empathetic and generous spirit, a kind heart and a
loved little kids, had a curious mind, was fun, had a quick wit
throwing wonderful Christmas celebrations. Anne dedicated
others, she volunteered frequently, and was a terrific care giver
putting the needs of others first and always displaying empathy
Anne served in the MN state senate and was proud to represent
Northeast Minneapolis, Columbia Heights and St. Anthony. She
mom, a grandmother, a great grandmother, a sister, an aunt, a
and a helping hand. She will be greatly missed by many. She is
was preceded in death by her husband Gene Stokowski, parents
Kocon, Julius and Elizabeth Stokowski, her siblings and their
Polly (Jimmy), John (Norma), Emelia, Jenny (Stan), Helen (Jack),
Dody (Fred), sisters-in-law Florence Kukielka and Mary Ann
granddaughter Kaida, best friends Ardys and Frank Wolinski. She
brothers Frank and Ray (DeAnne); children: Barb, Steve (Bev),
(Tom); grandchildren: Joe (Jenna) and Sara, her most beloved
Kaladin and Kiya, as well as many adoring nieces, nephews and
memorials, please donate to a charity that reminds you of
greatest gift you could do to honor Anne would be to reach out
time with someone that is lonely, vulnerable or isolated. Anne
Rush", enjoy your time with them. Private Services. A
will be held, details to follow. kozlakradulovich.com "A
612-789-8869
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